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Chevalier, Brook, Arlen andAdapted From : Prize Win-

ner Stage Pjay; Walter
HustohHis Star

Hurray Wade haa fallen for
ho has of them in "Monkey Business" he forthwith presents his impression in black and
white. The picture which inspired this is now at Warner Bros. Elsinore. Reading
from "laf to "riot is Chico, Groucho, Harpo, and Zeppo.
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Lowell Sherman and Irene Dunn in a vital moment in

"Bachelor Apartment" which is the Wednesday feature
at the Grand.

Here is a look at Sue Carol Noah Beery and James M array
as they appear here and there in the feature "In Line, of '

Many Others Celebrate
Armistice day Again

Kxwar heroes of many nations
celebrated Armistice Day in Hol
lywood this year.

Although a list oi tnose mm
workers who saw erriee during
that conflict would fill columns.
several of the well-kno- person
alities of the screen with allied or
enemy war records are now at
work side by tide in fllmdom's
studios.

Maurice Chevalier was wound
ed ia one of the early battles and
was German, prisoner for 28
months before he escaped. He
still carries a piece of shrapnel
in bis right lung.

Cllre Brook suffered shell--
shock as aa English major.

Paul Lukas was in the Hungar
ian air service while Bela Lugosl
was a Hungarian captain.

Richard Arlen, Director TNor--
maa McLeod and Reginald Den
ny were in the Royal Flying
corps. Director Stephen Roberts.
William Wellman and Dudley
Murphy saw air service, as did
Eugene Pallette.

In the photographic branch of
the Signal Corps were Directors
Josef roa Sternberg. Ernest B.
Schoedsack, Richard Wallace.
Victor Fleming and Lewis Mile-
stone..

Russ Clark, new film player,
drove an ammunition track for
2e months at the front.

Associate Director Robert Lee
was sergeant in the artillery
and was represented by the Para-
mount studio's first star in its
service flag.

Director Berthold Viertel spent
tour years as an Austrian officer
on the eastern front.

Herman Mankiewicz, writer,
and Joan Milj an were Marines.

The Tank Corps kept Louis
Louis Weltzeakora, writer, and
Norman Kerry occupied.

William Slavens McNutt served
as War correspondent; George K.
Arthur was with the Scotch
troops; Victor McLaglen, an Eng-
lish mapor, was prorost marshal
of Bagdad after its capture; Ron-
ald Colman serred tor England;
Buster Keatoa, Kenneth Harlan
and James Hall were doughboys:
John Boles was in the intelligence
serrice; Director Frank Tuttle
served in the Public Information
branch; and Irving Pichel did
special training camp work.

ROSS IS SPEAKER
PRATUM, Nov. 23. Dr. Ross

of the First Baptist church in Sa-

lem spoke to a large attentive au-

dience at the union Thanksgiving
day service held at the Mennontte
church here Thursday morning.
Special music by the Gideon male
quartet of Salem and a male quar-
tet from the local Methodist
church was much enjoyed.

Miriam Hopkins, appearing ia
her first Hollywood-mad- e picture.
Paramouat's "24 Hours." with
Clive Brook, Kay Francis and Re-

gis Toomey. started work the week
that "The Smiling Lieutenant." in
which she plays opposite Maurice
Chevalier, had its western

The Grand theatre will show
for three days beginning today an
all - talking Columbia picture
which is regarded as a gripping
romance. This picture is "Tho
Criminal Code,, from Martla Fla-
vin's emeshinf Broadway kit
which vim the .Theatre clap tro-
phy as the best jUT t the year.

The story Is a particularly good
one and one that startled even
the blase New Yorkers. It i
promised as a powerful lore story
with a new slant. It la essentially
a romance for it is based upon the
eversowexLar love of a youthful
convict for the daughter of the
warden of a prison. The poignant
love scenes .of the play aroused
the emotions - ef sophisticated
Broadway.

Every day newspaper headlines
announce that the crime situation
is becoming more and more men
acing that in certain large ci
ties it is actually beginning, to
destroy the fabric of organised so
ciety. Crime i commissions are
meeting and probing for a sola
tion of this acute problem. Ai
aroused citlsenry is demanding
facts-a- nd more facts. "The Crim
inal Code" runs the gamut of
crime tacts. It starts with the
commission of a supposed crime.
portrays the psychology of district
attorneys, of convicts, and shows
actual penitentiary conditions.

Walter Huston, plays the lead
ing role in "The Criminal Code.
Phillips Holmes is said- - to give a
tine portrayal ef a sensitive youth
reacting to prison conditions. Con-
stance Cummiags. who plays the
feminine lead, makes her first ap
pearance in motion pictures.

mmE SCENE

OF HAPPY AFFAIRS

HATES VILLE, Nov. 21. A
number of festive occasions were
held in hemes here Thursday.

Mr3. Minnie Riekman was host
ess to Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Ham'
mel of Brooks and Mr. and Mrs.
Hammel of Liberty. Guests at the
home of Mrs. William Brown were
Mr. and. Mrs. Henry Brown and
daughters Rose and Margery of
Klamath Falls; Mr. and Mrs. Har
vey Brown, Mr, and Mrs. Everett
Brown and daughter Virginia and
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brisbane, all
of Salem.

Mr. and Mrs. Ornel Bailey en
tertained for Mr. and Mrs. Will
Bailey;

A group from here were guests
of Mr. snd Mrs. Frank Olson of
the Brush Creek district. Guests
of the Olsons and their two chil-
dren, Irene and Francis, for the
day were: Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stet
tier, Mr .and Mrs. Albert Settler
and children, Jean, Jamee and El
sle; Mr. and Mrs. Will Schaeffer
and son Robert Mr. and Mrs.
Arch Claggett and sons, Raymond.
Willard and Warren, and Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Olson and John Olson.

Just what this gots to prove is something to bo decided
when the picture "The Cisco Kid" appears this afternoon
at Warner Bros. Capitol. Warner Baxter, Edmond Lowe
and Conchita Montenegro are the principals.

'Monkey Business" Brings
Marx Brothers to Elsinore

the "4 Marx brothers and in

Hollywood.

DOERS

IDE ENUMERATED

WACONDA, Not. 21 Thanks-
giving day dinner guests at the
J. E. Sharff home were Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Boiler and John Bo-
iler of Salem, and Clifford Boiler
of Albany.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pickens of
Salem and Mr. and Mrs. George
Sargent of Clear Lake were guests
Thursday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Karl M. Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. William McGil-chri- st

enjoyed Thanksgiving din-
ner at the home of Mrs.McGil-chrlst- 's

parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Udell of Crabtree.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. W.
Nusom Thursday were Mrs. Mar-
cus Dunn and daughter, Geneva
of Eugene, John Brooks of Hay-war-d,

Calif., Mrs. Fisher, and
daughter, Bueta and Mr. and Mrs.
jim wooa, an or saiem.

Word has been received here of
the illness of Miss Alice Udell, sis-t- er

to Mrs. William McGllchrlst
She Is in a Portland hospital.

KEIZER. Nov. 28. Mr. and
Mrs. M. F. Bliven entertained with
Thanksgiving dinner at their
home in Keizer. Present were Mrs.
Moore, Jr., and Marlyn Moore,
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Oldenburg,
Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Burnett, Mrs-Hel-

en

Broy. Mrs. Eleanor Bur-
nett, - Mrs. M. Jenkins. Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Bllven, Loretta, Wal-
ter and Arthur Bliven.
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Noah Beery Considers his
Role , in This Play one

Of Four Greatest

"In lay entire career there are
for outstanding roles.' says
Noah Berry, co-starr- ed with Sne
Carol In "In Line of Duty', flip-
ping Monogram melodrama which
opens today tor a first showing at
the Hollywood.

"Thar are the role of Jean
Duehene in In List of Daty. the
title role In "The Sea Woir, in
which I scored my first really
great success, the part of Mc-Nam-

In "The Spoilers", and
ray depiction of Sergeant Lejune
la "Bean Geste,

Beery's enthusiasm for his part,
however, is equalled by terror
with which winsome Sae Carol de-
picts Ue role of Beery's daughter,
Felice Duehene. Miss Carol's role
will, no doubt, excel the presen-
tations which she gave in her
earlier successes, such as "Dead-
line", "She's My Weakness",
"Amos and Andy" and "Soft
Cushions".

"In Line of Duty" is a stirring
drama of the Great Northwest, a
picture that affords a welcome
and exceedingly entertaining re-

lief from the uinal run of society
plays and gangster films. As a
eonceeion to the social theme,
however, the opening sequence
presents a glimpse of society life
in the gay Northwest city of Van-
couver.

W C1LL0 COMES
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Seto. of Hispano-Calitornia- n

aristocracy art1st polo player
an Internationally celebrated

stage star writer poetscreen
sensation!

Mr. Lee Cerillo, who plays the
tenderly murderous half-bree- d of
Uairersal's "Lasca of the Rio
Grande" at Warner Bros. Capitol,
Toes day, very gracefully walks1
off with all of the prises in the
realm of rersatility each time that
Hollywood's finest line-u- p for In-
spection in the lirely California
film-maki- ng town.

In his youth, a talent for
drawing won him the post of
staff-cartooni- st on the west's
leading . newspapers. Then one
finds that his success in art work
was all of the prompting he
needed to try the stage. Oliver
Morosco, the producer, offered
htm stardom in his second ap-
pearance on the stage. He reject-
ed is to play a subsequent part
"that he liked."

One might wander to any of a
number of Southern California's
polo clubs and see Senor Leo bat-
tling it out with the greatest
players in polo. Then, upon oc-

casion, you might find that he
spends most of his spare time
writing excellent poetry.

Known throughout the un-
practically, for his masterful por-
trayals of Italian and Spanish
characters known better tor his
genius in roles requiring Italian,
8panLik, and Chinese dialects, Mr.
CariHo will tell you that he, him
self, prefers his strictly American
role in the Booth Tarkington play.
'Magnolia" this despite his tarn
ed "Mister Antonio." "Lombar-d- i.

Ltd." 'Thev Knew What They
Wanted' and the others.
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31 OLALL A, Not. 25 Molalla
Oak Rebekah lodge No. 159 met
In the lodge rooms Wednesday ev--1

enlng and held election of offi-
cers for the ensuing year. Those

lected were: Ida Karney, noble
grand; Beulah Wright, rice
grand; Frances Vick, recording
secretary; Edna Welch, financial
secretary; Bertha Bicken, treas-
urer.

Following the lodge session an
interesting' Thanksglriag program
was presented by the second
group of members. About 60 peo-
ple were serred at the supper
that followed the program. The
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WIGHT
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Duty", now showing at the

The .Call
Board .

By OLIYS M. DOAK

Warner Bros. Ekiaore
Today The 4 Marx Broth-

ers in "Monkey Business".
Wednesday Cllre Brook,

Kay Francis in "24 Hours".
Friday Richard Arlen and

Jack Oakle In "Touchdown".

Warner Bros. Capitol
Warner Baxter ia "The

Cisco Kid".
Wednesday Charles Rog-

ers in "The Road to Reno".
Friday Leo Carlllo U

"Lasca of the Rio Grande".

The Grand
Today Walter Huston in i

"The Criminal Code". i

Wednesday Lowell Sher-
man in "Bachelor Apart-
ment".

!

Friday Lloyd Hughes In '

"The Sky Raiders".

The Hollywood
Today Sue Carol a a d

Noah Beery la "In Line of
Duty".

Wednesday Marion Da vies
In "Five and Ten".

Friday Tom Tyler in "The
Man From Death Valley".

Skeeti Gallagher, who Is the
mainstay et the eomedy relief sec-
tion of "The Road to Reno," ro-
mantic drama ef modern day life
In the American "divorce capital,
says he once met the stingiest man
in the world.

The incident occurred in his
early vauderll'e days, says Skeets.
The man, a performer ia a ''threes-da-
y" show, was trying to date
up one of the Siamese twins.

"I'll take yon to dinner this eve-
ning," said the TaudevHlianto the
twin, "if you can get away."

25c Talkies

Real Musician) :

song and a dance, I was raised to
$10 a week for my stage ap-
pearance, wrestling and piano
playing."

Although he has done stage
and screen comedy ever since,
Chico has never allowed his Piano
work to drop. He has a solo in
every stage show and scren pro-
duction and is considered one of
the most skilled pianists in the
country today. .

And whenever Chico plays Ms
piano, then you can be sure Harpo
si going to follow on his harp.
The silent (vocally) member of
the quartet is' very bit as adept
on the heavenly instrument as
Chico is on the "horse's teeth."

Their virtuoso interval ia
"Monkey Business" comes after
they leave the transatlantic liner
on which they had been hilarious
stowaways, and when attending a
party given at the luxurious home
of one of the passengers they had
met on their crossing to America.

Montaey Business" comes tst
the Warner Bros. Elsinore the-
ater today.

It is the third Of Ilia Marr
Brothers comedies, the earlier
ones being "The Cocoanuts" ant

Animal Crackers."

comnliment to the imnressdon

TOUCHDDWI r
HI PICTURE

That "Touchdown!" will take
the audience from their usual
grandstand seat to the players
bench and the dressing room is
the opinion of Francis Wallace,
author of "Stadium," from which
Paramount has adapted the pio- -
ture, which begins Friday at War-
ner Bros. Elsinore.

"Mories hare made football
something to be laughed at, says
Wallace. "In Touchdown!' I hare
attempted to corner some of the
thrills and the serious touch ex
perlenced la a real game.

"This picture tells a real story.
the story that every football player
has kept from his parents. The
hero is not the average movie
hero who dashes across the line
with the winning touchdown Just
as the final gun goes off, but
true boy who tastes both the glory
of winding and the bitterness of
defeat."

Wallace also believes that this
picture will open up a new field
tor motion picture entertainment
in that it depicts a real story in
an athlelc background.

"Gangster and sex pictures are
passing. The public is casting
about for something new. The
sport-dram- a, as represented by
'Touchdown!' haa always been
successful in books and is novel
for screen purposes."

Powell Clan United
For Holiday Banquet

PRATUM, Nov. 2S. A real
family reunion took place here on
Thanksgiving day at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Powell when
all the children and grandchildren
and great - grandchildren were
present with the exception of
Glenn Smith and iris sister Mrs.
Beulah Graham and her baby of
West Linn.

V. J. Krehblel, who has been
Quite ill for several weeks with
a weak heart, is improving slow
ly. Emli Romer is assisting Adolph
Krehblel in the store.

Mrs. N. Allen arrived here Wed
nesday morning from Delhi, Cel.,
at the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. George Kleen. She will
return home December X.

TODAY
ARIZONA ENDS
RUT BEGINS!

III

O HENRY'S
ROMANTIC
DAD MAN

A price on his head.,
the army on his trail . .
a woman in his heart!

i ill
The loring, laugh-

ing, derU-maj-ca- re

bandit ef the her-

der in a brand new.

series of romantie

adventures.

As Tow CaB"
East Meets West

America spoeta

Today; Chico
Chico Marx is a pianist who be-

came s comedian as a sideline and
found hi3 humor more profitable
than his music.

His start ia the entertainment
world as a piano player in a New
York neighborhood TaudeTille
house more than 20 years ago
was recalled recently by Chico at
the Paramount studios where the
Four Marx Brothers were film-
ing "Monkey Business".

"I was getting $ a week."
Chico said.- - "One night the man-
ager told me I looked husky and
offered to increase my wages to
96 a week if I would wrestle one
of the performers as an added
attraction at each show. I ac-
cepted.

"Later, he wanted to work me
in as a monologlst. So I bargained
with him and, by throwing in a

dining room and tables were tast-
ily decorated with corn husks, ap-
ples, leares, pumpkins and nuts.

The county steam shorel and
caterpillar Wednesday finished
digging out the channel in the
Molalla river a half mile above
the steel bridge at the Seirer
Ramsey place. This will prevent
the water overflowing the banks
m nigh water stage. Last year
the steel bridge and homes and
properties were threatened and
some damaged, due to the water
backing up and overflowing at
this point, when the state was suf
fering from high water and floods.

Thirty feet ef road was dyna
mited at the John Sheperd place
to let the water and debris off. It
is hoped to have the shovel do a
similar job a mile above the
Dicker bridge in the near future
as the approach on both ends of
the culvert bridge at this point
was washed out by the high water
last year.
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